
The Wicked Tenants 
Babies and Toddlers 

Bible Passage: John 2:1-12 
Key Passage: John 20:31 
Main Point: Jesus did miracles. 

The Bible Story (Watch this week’s IDC Kids Preschool Video) 
Jesus and His friends went to a wedding. Jesus’ mother, Mary, went to the wedding too. The guests 
ran out of wine, but the celebration was not over! Mary told Jesus, “They do not have any wine.” 
Mary told the servants to do whatever Jesus told them to do. Jesus told the servants to pour water 
into six stone jars. The servants filled the jars to the very top. Then Jesus told them to draw some out 
and take it to the head servant. The head servant tasted it, but it was not water—it was wine! He 
said to the groom, “You have saved the best for last!” This was Jesus’ first miracle where Jesus 
showed His power. 

Gospel Gems 
Jesus  turned water into wine. 
Jesus showed people His power. 
Jesus is powerful because He is God’s Son. 

Babies Activities 

Look in the Bible 
Provide hand-size Bibles for babies to handle. Open your Bible to John 2:1-12. Say the Gospel 
Gems and read the key passage. 
Say: Jesus did miracles. A miracle is something done by God’s power that is normally 
impossible. Jesus is God’s Son. [Pray.] 

Sing a Song
Sing to the tune of “Row, Row, Row Your Boat”: 
“Jesus is, Jesus is, Jesus is God’s Son! 
  He has power o’er everything; Jesus is God’s Son!”
Say: Jesus did miracles. Jesus showed people His power. Jesus is powerful because He is God’s Son.

Make water jar art
Cut out a simple water jar shape from heavyweight paper. Apply glue to the back of the jar and help 
babies press the jars onto construction paper at an angle. Help babies tape or glue purple or red ribbons 
or tissue paper to the mouth of the jar as if the “wine” is pouring out. Write the Main Point on each 
child’s paper.
Say: Jesus did miracles, things only God can do. In our Bible story, Jesus turned water into wine. 
Jesus showed people His power.

Play peekaboo
Sit with a baby in front of you in a highchair or on her tummy. Cover your face with a receiving 
blanket. As you pull the blanket down to reveal your face, say, “Peekaboo! Jesus loves you!”
Say: Jesus did miracles to show His power. Jesus is powerful because He is God’s Son, and Jesus 
loves you!

https://youtu.be/qNbLOrgNx4I


Toddler Activities 

Make water/wine art 

Give each toddler a half-sheet of heavyweight paper labeled Water on one side and Wine on the 
other. Provide large crayons for toddlers to decorate the water side blue and the wine side red or 
purple. Help toddlers glue a large craft stick to the bottom as a handle. Show them how to flip 
from water to wine and back again.  
Say: Jesus did miracles. Jesus turned water into wine to show His power. Jesus is powerful 
because He is God’s Son. 

Play out a wedding feast 
Provide toy food, toy dishes, and toy cups for toddlers to play out a wedding feast. Talk about 
how the family of the bride and groom provide food and drink for their guests. Review the story. 
Say: Jesus did miracles. Jesus turned water to wine at a wedding. 

Count to six 
Line up six items. Count aloud to six as toddlers touch each item. Guide toddlers to repeat after 
you as you count. 
Say: Jesus did miracles. Jesus turned water into wine in six jars. 

Look at grapes 
Place clusters of real or artificial grapes in sealed, clear plastic containers for toddlers to handle 
and examine. You may also show videos of grape harvesting on an electronic device. 
Say: God gives us water, and He causes grapes to grow. Jesus turned water into wine. Jesus did 
miracles to show He is God’s Son. 


